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The Dally Intelligencer.
iiANUASTEU, MAT i. I3E8.

Tna Pailt lirtBLUitcm publish nil the
telegraphic nawi of the United rrcsa up to
Um latest possible boar.

rARMS --TUB Daily Bdlllon et Tits limu
iron U delivered by caniora In the city

una anmmndlng town for loe. per t
by mail, H.00 year t ZM ter alx months
U.9S for three months too. per month.

twa WlBstT lrLiloKcxn (Double Sheet)
Eight Fagot, only 11.50 per annum, In

bbacrlbtm wishing tbeir address changed
mart also atato where tto paper is now lor.
warted.

IdvertlennonU from 10 to 23 cta.por line
Ma Insertion, according to location.

THE INTELLIGENCER,
Lancaster, Pa,

Telephone Connection

II It tot Biffbt.
The Reading railroad'' projected cle-Tit- ed

railroad Into tbe heart of Philadel-

phia, has reached the sttto of profit to

the Philadelphia newspapers. These
Journals strike a bananza et this kind
periodically. The last occasion was
when the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
sought entrance into the city, and needed
an ordinancofrom councils. Public opin-

ion had to be conciliated ; and newspaper
opinion to be secured. The two opinions
are intimately associated, but are by no
means necessarily concurrent. It is
quite possible for a newspaper to
have an interest for or against a
scheme, apart frcm that et the public ;

asd it is possible, too, that a newspaper
may honestly entertain a different opin-

ion from the public, without any special
interest to prompt it; though this is not
any too often the case. It Is certainly
Very proper for people, who are asking
privileges from a city, to seek to persuade
tbe people, by communication, to them
that their echemo is for the public ben-
efit. It is certainly proper that they shall
use the advertising columns of the news-
papers in which to publish what they
have to say, and that tbey sliou'il pay thoj
newspapers for iL Jouraat that opens

"anf5 of public privileges cannot
be deemed to be thereby bribed,
for it is Just the mo to which its
advertising columns nro devoted. It
is true that the expectation of profitable
advertising may tone down editorial
comment upon schemes of public plun-

der, and very often, if not generally, It lias
this effect. It is true that the advertise-
ment is often inserted with the expecta-
tion that it will be effective as a bribe.
Still it is tbe nowspaper'8 right to receive
it and no one can object when It is
plainly earmarked as an advertisement.

But it is qui to otherwise- when it has no
such ear marks, but appears as matter of
news or editorial comment. We do not
think that any Journal has a right to de-

ceive ila readers by printing advertise-
ments in a ehapo Hint gives them, and Is

intended to glvo them, the appear-
ance et uupald-fo- r selections and the
force of the newspaper's approval. It ia a

N fraud upon the reader, which has become
much too common and which is practised
in metropolitan journals of great claims
to independence and respectability. It
very often proclaims that the independ-
ence is lacking and that a big nowspapcr
mortgage lurks somewhere about.

We note that the Philadelphia Ji'ccorcl
printB to-d- ay the communication et the
elevated railroad people, with nothing to
mar that it came to it ready made from
their hands. The Times, Xorth Amtri-ca-n

and Inquirer do the same.
The Press prints it in a shape that

shows it to be Hn advertisement ; und the
Liigcr publibhes it distinctly in its

columns. It may be that the
Journals that print the views of " a gen-

tleman who is a largo owner of real
estate," without indicating that they are
paid to print them, have a warmer side
for the elevated railroad project than
have the journals which clot lie. it in the
smaller advertising tjpa. But this is no
reason for deceiving the publio into be-

lieving that they aio printing the "gen-
tleman's" views for their intrinslo worth,
when In fact they are paid foritln dollars.

Tho Latest Tule
A very sonsatienal story of nn old far-

mer and a brace et counterfeit gold
bricks, has begun to circulate tlirough
tbe papers from Philadelphia. The tale
runs with endlott variations about as
follows : Afarmerfrom Jefferson county,
New York, appeared at the mint on
Thursday, with a valise containing what
be supposed to be two gold brick3 of
great value. It was learned that ho had
procured the metal from two men who
came to him representing that they were
anxious to raise ready money on the
treasure, and would accompany him to
tbe Philadelphia mint to have it tested.
He mortgaged IiIb farm and advanced

7,C00tothe men, who at once started
with him for Philadelphia, but left the
train at Ulica to get some lunch and of
course did not return. The farmer be-

came very mush alarmed, and as soon as
be reached the city went to the mint nnd
bad his valise chiseled open, as one of the
men had taken the key with him. Tbe
officials quickly pronounced the metal a
clever imitation of gold, to the farmer's
great dismay, and money was at once
raised to pay his faro home again. A

story certainly, but no doubt
largely Action compounded for the amuso-men- t

of city folk who like to think of the
average farmer ns a bland nnd innocent
Idiot. Mint cllicials decline tocorroboiate
the details of the story, and one has d

that the bars have not yet beentMted to determine whether the metal was
or was not gold. It is worthy of note
tbtt the farmer's name is not given aud
tie whole tale will no doubt have to be
reconstructed wheu the facts are known.
Tne average farmer Is not easily imposed
upon on a large scale, though he may oc-
casionally fall a victim to the lightning
rol or bay rake man, Just as his smart
city cousin does to the book agent or life
insurance pirate. There are rare cases of
senile simplicity among farmers, quite as
remarkable ns this gold bar story, but the
care;rs of adventurers like AunO'DelU
DisiDeBar prove that they are found
as often in tbo city as among the farmers.
If any one doubts the conservative
caution and horse sense of tbe farming
population let him endeavor to place a
few mortgages, or negotiate railroad
bonds, or if more to his taste let him
speculate in cattle nnd liones, and ho will
soon become a wiser if not more sorrow- -
iui man. lie might however find solace
ia the unlet establishment of a national
bank.

And, by the way, would it not be a
Jfreat relief if the newspapers would quitbailog tales and printing them as truth,
The .New York Bm? Bundjy wild ani

,P 7. ,.' '.r i "

mal stories may be interesting, but the
steady Using seems to us monotonous.

'

The School Tax.
Tho meeting of the school board on

Thursday ovonlng was very Interesting
and Its proceedings will have much in.
tercst for Chairman of the
Finance Commltteo Evans rather sur-

prised some of his fellow members nnd

startled many of his townsmen by his

resolution In referencoto the collection of

the s:hoel tax under the new city charter.
Hereafter thore will be no abatement for
prompt payment and five per cent, will

be added to all taxes not paid on the first
day of September, with ouo per cent,

on the first day of each month
thereafter until the taxes are fully paid.
Tfto nuthority for this stand may be
found in the pamphlet laws of 18S7, page

37, section C, where it is provided that
Bchcol taxes " shall be collected in the
same manner as city taxes, with the like
penalties for the thereof."
With reference to city toxes it Is pro.
vided in the same net of May2l,'18SV,
page Sol, section O.that " on the first day
et September in each and every year, flvo
per centum shall be added to all taxes
then remaining unpaid, and on the first
day of each and every month thereafter,.
one per centum shnll be added to all out.
standing taxes until the same are fully
paid." Tor this reason tox.payers this
year need look for to abatement in their
city and school taxes for prompt pay-men- t.

Tho motion to ndopt n four mill tax
was adopted after an interesting historical
review of the school expenditures in the
past by M r. McComsey. It may be that
this board was in too much haste in this
action. After the now city assessors
complete their work, thore ought to be
enough increase in the nsscssed valua-
tion of city property taxable fcrscliool
purposes to make a'thfotTmllls levy suiTl- -

cleat, ifrrEvans stated that in 1870 the
nssctsed valuation of property In Laicas-te- r

was 11,400,000 ; to-da- y it is 812,750,-00- 0.

The latter is a good deal below the
Increase that Bhould have occurred when
Lancaster's onwnrd march for the pjst
twelve years ia recalled. Thero Is room
for lame correction of inequalities in the
assessments, and when made the city will
reap much benefit therefrom.

m i m
That bright uiualoal uisgozlno TriftV

Monthly lor Hay, abounds in musical gurus
et a vooil and luatrutnonUl obaracter.

m
Tiiinu; haa juat been laaued from the

government printing cllica a mott valuable
aud exhaustive illustrated volume on "in-
dustrial Education in Franco," which, la
thofirst partora inoroatnbltloua work on
'Technical Kduoatlon In Europe." Thla
work on l'roncli tscbuleal education ia by
Mr, J. Hchoonhof, oonaul at Tunslall, aud
li a great deal tnoro than Its name Implies.
It troata not only of the work of tbo aolioola
but of many phases of Industrial llfo, for a
tbo author points out In the Introduction,
technical education la glvon not alone by
thosohool, "but by the school and llfo, tra
dltlou, theory and action. Tho school and
the workshop, the oollogo and the factory,
thonmsoum aud industrial art works, at
well as the praotlcos of the poeplo would,
under thla vlor, bocorno nocossftry
autjeoto et Inquiry." To llluitrato
the broad oplrlt of the work, the author
vouturoa to prove tint the old Htandard of
mnflBureinout used by wrltors on political
economy, the day 'a wagea, la entirely Illu-
sory, btcanao the results of a day'a labor In
tbotmmo Industry per band oinplood are
cftho moiit dlvurglug nature In dllleront
coil n Ir lun. In cotton manufacture ho gives
tbo following for a day's onrulngi of wcav
era; Swllasrland, H ; Germany,
13 cents ; Franco, t3 to 68 oont, with n
working day from Ga.ni, to 7:30 p. m, with
'li hnuri rust, and In America 83 cvntH to
(1 2y, n day of ton working hours. It lit
bofuund that the cost of W04'ln h Ntated
quantity of cloth was much groatcr whore
the labor wai ohonpot. Prlntora In Oor-nm- ny

got print cloth from England for ex-
port, a drawback on the duty bolog given.
IJo found WBKM per 100 yards In HwllZfr-lun- d

und Uonnnny CO cunts, lu England fj5,
In America 10, nod concludes that " the
averaga rata of wugos customary in tbo
country, the supplying of the wants and
ncccfcsarlos of llfo, mint have n direct boar.
log upan the proiluctlvo powers of the op-

eratives." lu Krance, Hwitzorland and
Gurmauy, the nuinbor of loouis operated by
one weaver, Is two or throe for the most
export, In Englaud three, aud for experts
four, and In America six to eight looms.
Many other dotalla nro glvon of equal In-

terest nnd Importance, and boating on all
branchosof Industry, though n largo part
of the work la dovetod to the systoais of
the technical tclioolp.

"UamcoUiiahi.uv" Fostkk Is boom-
ing MhormHn lu Ohio, which Is bad fur the
lluckeyo lclolr.

IjANOaatku'm select council, by a veto of
6 to , thought it botter to pay J3. 0 tnoro for
a Olapp &. Jouos onglno than the same
could have bcon purchased for a month
buo. Homo oounclliuon have quoer notions
of their duty.

Tub (jouucoMcut Democrats, nltur re-
solving uultodly for Ulevolaud ter prrsl
dout, "appeal to Congress to be amend tbo
Internal revouuo taxes ns to permit pro-
ducers el tobacoo to dispose of their
crops as tbo farmers are per-
mitted to dispose of their wheat,
aud that every Individual or family may
be permitted to manufacture our leaf to-

bacco without being subjected to arrest, 11 no
or Imprisonment as criminals." This ia the
position to which we will all come, uoonor
or later.

Hit. CllAllLKt K. SlMMO.Ni wants f
his medical services to HiumolJ.

Tildon, which ho says covered a period of
many yearn. Dr. Simmons should have
asked for the whole estate.

PERSONAL.
Ai.i.kn 11, lturr, a well known hotel-kesp-

Is dead In Iteadlcg, aged 03 joint,
Hon. Cuauncev K. Hlacic lias bojn

elected pre-lde- of tbo York JillurBcnUu
ilemocratlo association.

LiEL'TKNANTCor.ONEn John 1. Hjiua,
Unlt6d Htat-- army, retired, of Philadel-
phia, baa g.von 215.000 to the I't)nnylvnnla
college, Gettyiuur?, for the erection of a
cnapei as a memorial of bis parents. Wurk
wilt proceed at oner,

Tin: KiattT Huv. Jonx Ukniiy JlonAnT
IinowN, KpUcopallan bishop et Koud dui.KO dlocebe, Wlaconln, died Wednesday
et pneumonia, it oil . Ho was a
native of Now York olty, aud grtdinted
from the general theological aoinlnary ellewYork.

i:iun 1UII Nm,
'I he fi'flpue ci'ni yetctay worn : AtPhiladelphiai: WashlnKtonO, I'hlladelpbla

8 j at ow York : llonton 0, Now YorkatlJatrolt: Dtrolt 1H. Pittatmrv vi. i!dianapollM; Ohlcai:o7. Indlanmnii-- s
Awociation gamoi yesterday wore: AtCleveland, Cleveland 0, Athletics i; atHrooklyn, Jlrooklyn 0 lUltlmoro 7; etLouisville, Louisville 7, HU Louis 4 atOiriQiunati, Clnolanatl II, Kansas Ulty 0.
Detroit koaps up their slugging and yesterday they pounded out eight runs andwoo tbe game In the ninth Inning.
Tno Atblello reserves went to WestChester e.lerday and defeated the llrndv.wine by 12 to 8. Andy Meirhn- - , i n.i.tlana, pitched n great game for tbo liramiy.

wlnei. striking seventeen el them out. Iliaclub fielded badly in the eighth lunluif
aDd lost the game,

In yeaterday'a Atbletlc-Clevolan- d game
each club bad nine hft. Cleveland madeten errors and tbe Athletic only two, yet
the litter lost by Weblog's unsteadiness.

J
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Ctieaifnl Conreraatlon

linnoofthopleaianttstamenlUtaofllfe. But
a tlnont Ulsor, be "Reins of thought"
drop lrora lips which dUcloio yellow teeth
Boln; to rack anfl ruin, makes leas Impreaalon
than be or she olberirlie won I a. Hear this In
mind, conrersatlon&llita, and land added
torco to your nttotaneea by keeping yonr
tenth white and pure with BOZODONT, whole
some and moat thorough of tooth prepara-
tion, which removes tatur, renders the guma
healthy and pnrllloa the breath. r.M.WAw

SPECIAL tiOTJOKK
"a-- fblTia-- 3'

nyanenitVana doblllty are two blr thtovea ;
thy crm-- tn and steal ourhcalth and comfort
bolitre wuknowlt. l.ntns put a amp totholr
lnvaalona wllh a bottle or JJurdock Jl.ooil
IHtlert, to bi had at any druir alor. Tor aaln
bv H. 11. Cochran, druioilst, 1J7 o&d l!l Worth
Queen atrect, Lancnter.

Worked Wonder.
"My daughter waa Tory bad off ni amount

of aonld and pttn In hurlunK. Dr. Ihomai'
Xctectrle Oil eured horln twonty.tonrbout.
Una or th boyi wia cured et anru throat. Ihta
medlrlnn hai worked wonder la our family."
Alvah I'lcknny, Lake llahopao, N. Y. Koraalo
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, U7ana 139 Worth
uiieen atreet, Lancaster.

A Hope About UnrNccka.
A weak stomach or cnreeblcd circulation la

like a rope about our neck. Wo am Htm rig
up and unstrung alternautly till existence

unbearable. JIurUoek Illootl Hitleri
will arrest all thl mUery. "Uurdnck lllood
lllttoni" are a boon tit the l:k. Let u rcinem.
Imr this fart, Knr tale by II. It. Cochran,
arurelst, 187 and 139 Worth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Ulad to Hear II,'
" For several months I endured n dull pain

through ni y lungs and shoulderst loit mv
rplrltB, apjiotllo und color, nnd cnuld with
dllllculty rainaln from my bed. My prnront
hnaithfiil condition 1 duu to lluraoek Jllooit
JHtteri " Mia. K. A. Hall, Ulnghamtoii, N. V.
for ale by II. It, Cochran, druggist, 137 and
W) Worth (Jnoon atnMit,J.ancaaiur.

WUV WILL YOU CUUUH wbon Shlloh's
Cure will K'vo tmmedlaUi relief. 1'rlco 10 els. ,
Mcts.andll. Fnrsalotiyll.il Cochtan,L)rug-gttt- .

No. 1J7 North Uueou street. (0)

JUST AS (iOOI).
Don't allow anyone to make yon tiollovn nny

other remedy IsJust aa good for alck hundaohe
a Dr. Lonllo's Special Prescription, for It Is
not true. Thla Is the only remedy In the world
that atrlkos at the root et the dlauato and
drlresltout. Olvo Itatrlal.

A Itaptlst Mlnlitnr' Kiperlenre,
"1 am a ltantUt mlnlHtnr. mill tintnrn I nwr- v-

thouuht oi boliig a clergyman 1 griuluatvd In
niadlulno, bnt luft a lucnitlvo practice lor my
pronont profooiilnn, forty yours nuo. I was formany yuara a aiitrtircr trom ciuIiikv. Thomai'
Kelrctrie e( cured mo. 1 was afio trnublnd
with hoaraonuHs, and 7Aoma JCcltcMn Oil
nlwiiv-- rnlloved mo. My M Ho And child had
diphtheria, and Thomai' Kelectric Oil cured
ttiuin,andlf taken In time It will cum aevon
time out of ten. I am conttdout It Is ncurn
for the iiiouL obatlnato cold, or cough, and Ifanyone will take n small tiunpomi and half
nil it with the Oil, and then pluco the end of
tbo epoon In one nostril and draw the Oil out
of the apoon Into the head, by aulnliig a hard
as tbey can, until the Oil lulls over Into the
throat, and jimotlco lltwlco a woek, 1 don'tcare how olionalvo tholr huad may Ixi, it will
ctaan It out and euro their catarrh. For
doafness and onrnohn. It has done wonders to
my cor tnln knowledge. It Is the only modi,
clno dubbnd patent inrdlclno that I have
over felt llko ltiooinmondliig, and 1 am very
anxious to aoo It In overy place, fori tell you
that I Would not be without ll In my house
for any consideration. I am now auirotlng
with a pain like rhoumatlim lu my right limb,
and nolhliur relieves mo llko Ttwmnt' Sclte-trlf- i

Oil." Dr. K. r. Crune, Corry, Pa.
For BalobvH.lt. Cjclirun. dniKulat. 1ST and

139 North Uuoon street, Laucostur.

My nraniiriliei' Cluck,"
Was once a very popular eong, but llko many
other inttinentai tuntatt dimsu't wear well.
Dr. J'iomuj' Aclcetrlo Oil wilt wiurjltwlll
wear awn nil Hotim, sprains, and pulns, nndrrpay Itspurchasorahuudri'il fo il Fnraalo
by 11 U.e,nehruu, druggltt, 137 uud 8J Northtjutou stiuut, Lancoaitr.

WANNA SI A KKIFH.

1'uiLAHELiuii, Friday, May 4, lt3.
A Business Reason.
The highest form of

storekeeping is here.
We claim that it gives you

better goods at less money than
you get elsewhere. It ought to

must.
Right here lias been gath-

ered the largest retail business
in proportion to local popula-
tion and money circulation that
the world has ever seen.

It has been properly gath-
ered on sound principles, not
on unhealthy stimulus or mush-
room growth. Large sections
of the country are contributing
business, and thus through the
store adding to the trade and
importance of the city.

T he g r eat business has
grown, not by pulling others
down, but by building itself up.

The result is that the great
aggregation of sales brings the
closest buying and cheapest
selling. And that is the great,
broad business reason on which
the business rests.

If you find or think you
find us napping at any price-poin- t,

just wake us up. If Ave

cannot show you in error,
you'll quick find us indulging in
practical repentance.

Refrigerators. What kind ?

Pick for yourself if you choose.
Sorts enough to set your brain

if you try to grasp
every theory. A sample mat-
ter if you go at it right. You
want a cold, dry, odorless place
in which to keep perishable
things in hot weather.

The first step is easy lump
of ice and a box. Then the
trouble begins. There must be
good drainage or the wet will
work mischief. There must be
circulation of air or moisture
and food smells will gather.
The box itself must have non-
eonducting walls and be as free
from odor as glass. That's the
ideal Refrigerator.

One Refrigerator hits the
mark for this, another for that.
Some are for special uses. The
one we think best of all for
ninety-nin- e buyers out of every
hundred is The Puritan.

It makes the air pure, cold
and dry. The space b2tvcen
the zinc lining and the inner
frame of tilin or nro'ar is
filled with charcoal. No saw-
dust there to gather dampness.
No pretended dead-ai- r space to
hold foul smells.

Charcoal is a very miser to
pick up bad scents. Charcoal
the deodorizer, the noncon-
ductor, the absorbent, is all
around. Mustiness, rr.oU, mil-
dew are impossible in tl o Puri-
tan if you do your part.

And they say it uses less ice
tlnn..... tlir .. r n .w.v. uuuHHun run oi i.e-- 1

frigerators, j

OOOD'fl SAR3APARILLA..
M-- .

That Tired. Feeling
by al moatexperienced rveTy one at tkia aea

on, and many people resort to HooeTa Saraa
parllla to drive aay the languor andexhaua-tlo- n

. The blond, laden with tmptirltlf a whleh
have been accumulating ter montha, more
alngglahly through the Teln, the mind faUa
to think qulckry, and the body It attll alower
to respond. Hood's Saraaparllla Is Jnat what
I needed. It pnrlhei, vitalises and anrlohea
tbe blood, tnakei the bead clear, create an
appetite, overcomoa that tired feeling, tone
the nervoua ayatem, and Imparta new atrength
and vigor to tbe whole body.

Hood's BsUBapariUa
la proven to be to vastly auperlor to any other
aarsaparllla, or blood purifier, that one ha
well aald : " It'a health-givin- effects upon
the blood and entire human organlim are aa
much more poalllvo than the remedleaof a
quartet of a century ago aa tbe steam power
of y I In advance of the slow and labori-
ous drudgery of years ago."

" ror years I was sick every spring, bnt lastyear took Hood's Saraaparllla and have not
boon nek alnto. U. w. eloan, Milton,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drug!st. lit slxforts. rropared i Sold by all druggists. l t alxfcrts. Preniredonly by O. 1. HOOD A co.. Lewell. only by c. I. HOOD ft CO, Lowell,

100 Doses On 3 Dollar.

HOOD'S RARSAPAXILLA. KOK BALK AT H. B. COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,m and 139 North Queen Hi, Lancaster, ra. aprt-lmdA-

WANA MAKE R'B.
rlWIKU' 1II.VH MSH

Sideboard Puritans, porcelain
tank, 9.90 to $60.

Upright Puritans, $9 75 to
$32.

Puritan Ice Chests, $4.50 to
$14.50.
Hisemont, north of oentro.

An Opera or Tourist Glass
will double the eye-pleasur- es of
an outing trip. Price difference
comes mostly from size and
quality of lenses. Excellent
Glasses $7.50 to $25, with
strong leather case and strap.
Lorgnettes, $2 to $18.50,
Near J unlpor stroet entrance.

You are likely to see New
Books first on our New-Boo- k

table, likely to hear of them
first in Book News. Every
month Book News is full of
clews to whatever the publish-
ers arc sending out ; tells you
their worth as the best critics
weigh them. May Book News
(52 pages), with Louise Chan-
dler Moulton's portrait, now
ready. 5c, 50c a year.
Noar 1 hlrtoenth a trcet entrance.

Everything for artists. Let
a Sketching Outfit stand for all :

oils 1
cups 1

bruMies I " tin box
palotte knlle !

putetto J
loifllngeasol
folding Btool
adjustable umbrella

$12.40 for the lot.
Uasement, cast of cjntre stairs.

The Blank Book see-sa- w.

Combine at one end ; prices up
10 per cent. No combine at
other end our end prices are
down 17 per cent. Every kind
of Blank Book from a Cap 1 2
mo Cash to a Royal Ledger.

We told you some months
back that we'd dropped the
"quire " fiction in Blank Books.
Count by the 100 pages. 100
so much, 200 so much. You
know just what you buy. Save
on almost everysize not count-
ing the 1 7 per cent.

One of the novelties : Vaca.
tion Jotting Book. Blank leaves
and portfolio combined; seal
binding. $1.50.
Basement, east of contro.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

HAlltMUOK.

Dressthe Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its oleanllnes. ban.
tic I at effects on the scalp, and lasting perlume
emiimead it for uulvo.aal toilet use. It kepa
the hulr sott and ellken, preserves II color,
prevents It from falling, and, If the hair haa
become weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

" To rouore the original color et my balr,
which had turned prematurely gray, 1 uaed
Ayer's Hair Vigor with entire success. I
cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation."-M- r. V. U. Davidson.
Alexandria. La.

I was mulcted ome throe years with scalp
dlruaa. My hair was falling out and what re-
mained turned gray. I was induced to try
Aycr Hair Vigor, and li a few week the dU
ea9o In my scalp disappeared and my halrie-suinc- d

its original color. B. 8. Bltnj,
l'astor U. 11. Churoh, St. llernlce, Ind.

" A few year ago I sutTsred tbo entire lea
of my hair Irom the effects of tetter. I hoped
that after a time nature would repair the leaf,
but 1 walled in vain. Many remedloa were
suggested, none, however, with auob proof of
merit a Ayer's Hair Ylgor, and I began to uieIt, A growth of htr soon came out oil over
my head, and grew to be as soft and heavy as
1 uvor had, unit of a natural color, and Irmly

I."-- J. H 1'ratt, Sporlord, Texu.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rasriBxo bt

Dr. .T. o. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Urnggtst and rerfumer.

apiutoms

AMHVS SARSAPARILLA.
PORSAtS AT

" COCHUAN'o DHUQ 8 roll k.
Nob. 137 A ' North ljueon Bt , Lancaster, l'a.aprivltud&w

COAL,

JJAUMOARUNKR'B COMPANY.

COaL dealers.
Orncrs: No. 133 North guountUroet, and No.

D6 North 1'rinco atreet.
Yabiw: North l'tlnco Street, near Heading;

Dopet.
tnrlH'it LANflAKTIK. I

II. MARTIN.B,
Wholesatnaml Itetall Healer in all klnda cf

i.UMiii;rt A.au uuaij.
-- Vasu-No. 4W North Water and Prince,

Ptrwts. above l.miion Lancaster n trd

BUHINKSS MKI'ilUUM MADK PLAIN.
of Instruction at tbe

LAMOADXlLU UOMMKUU1AL COLLKQK,
1 co almple and plain that any young ldy or
feutluLuan can easily master all the details of
abunlnos education.

LIUBUAI, TKltUf).
Kvonlng Sessions Tuesdays, Wednes

and Cildays. irull Information given by
H.O. WK1DLKK,

Laaouter Commercial College,

Nearly arery body neda a aood anrlnr mad.
tdnellkellood'sBaraspulllato expel tha Im
purttte which aooamulata In the blood dar-
ing the winter, keep np atrength at warm
weainer come on, create an appetite and pro.
mote healthy digestion. Try Hood's Banapa-rill- a

and you will bs convinced of It peculiar
merits, ft la the beat aptlngmedletBe-reli- a
ble, beneficial, pletaaat to use, and gl vea lull
TMUQ IUI M UlVUVft

" I take HoTd'a Baraaparlltt as a spring
tonic, and I recommend It to all who have
that mlaerahle tired feeling." O. l'AktixLi,
819 Bridge street, Brooklyn, M. T.

Make the Weak Strong
"Myappetllowaa poor, I ctm'd not sleep,

had hsadaeho a great deal, ptlna In my back,
mybowela did not move regularly. Hood's
Saraaparllla In a abort time did me ao much
good that 1 feel like anew man. My palna and
aebes are relieved, my appetite Improved. I
aay to other who need a good medicine, try
Hood's Saraaparllla and aee." Qaoaoa r.jACxao. Kosbury station, Conn.

If. B Bs snre to get Hood's Sa.'saparllla, do
not be Induced to bny any other.

Mass.
lOO Doses One Dollar.

dmt huudb.

NKV "YORK BTORE.

Gauze Underwear !

WATT &SHAND
Have opened for lnpctlnn an Immense

aitorluient of

Indies', Geallcni'.u's and Children's

Summer Underwear.

LAUir.V HAMIttlUOA' VK81S. Long and
Short alcoves, 20 and 23 cts each.

LADIES' WHITK HAUZE VKSTB. Long and
Short Hooves, 23, 33, 37K and SO cts each.

LADIES' JKU1XY WA11T3, 2J, 42 and 60
cents each.

LAD1K9' LISLK THUK AD VK9T. All Colern
75conts each.

LAUIKS- - BILK JKKSET VESTS, rancy
Colon, H.23 each.

QENT'3 BALUMQGAN UNDEKWKAU,
Long und Short Sloevos, 2!o each.

UBNT'9 riNKQAUZE UNUKllWKAK, SB. 37
and to cents each.

QKNT'3 rilK VCH HALBKIGQAN PHIUTB
AND Dlt A WU8, 60 and 73 cents each.

CniLDttES'3 0UZE UNDEIIYTSAU at 3,
8, 10, 12 cents each.

OIIILDUMN'A SUMMKll UNDEttWEAIl in
allilxod and qualltl s

At Lowest Prices,
ATTHK

New York Store.
B03T0N STORK.

Stamm Brothers'

NEW STORE,
N05. 35 & 37 NORTH QUEEN &TREEF,

ltlgbt Acres fron roalofllca.

8UUELY VOU OUGHT TO TAKE
A IEVV MOMENTS TO LOOK AT
OUB ATTUACTIONH, WHICH
MEAr.8MONKY8AVED,MONKY
MADK.

U1C1 liAUdAINS AND KEDUCED
PUICK8. OFT GOES THE
l'UOriTS. TAKE ADVANTAGE,
HUllllY UT. ELSE YOU WILL
UEOlttT YOUU SLOWNESS.

SPRING DRESS GOODS

IS THE GREAT ATrUAOTlON,

IText Comes Embroideries.

SnU, Cambtlo and Nainsook

FL0UNCINGS
rou

Lidits acd Childrea s! rieutog Prices.

RIBBONS
In Great Assortment at Our Always I'onuUrLow I'rlcfs.
11'EOlAI. 1NDIJCKMKNTJ IN

ULACK HENEIETTA8
AND BLACK CA3I1MKUE,

Spot lal Attention given to Flno Black Novel- -
Ut9a

jQONT MISS THIS CHANCE.

KEAltLY 309
FINE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS

From the beat makers In lh world will beoffered ter a short time only at f 1. 1 1 and 11apleoo lets thu th rrgular price. Your faultIt you intis this seldom otrorlug.

TKKSEYSI JKRSKVHI
Our Popular Lines of JEU3EYS

Is p'easlngall. You can always be pleased.
Prices are Low,

TTOS1ERY AND GLOVKS

in iuuens'e VAKIETY

At Quick Selling Prices.

BOSTON STORE
Nos. 35 and 37 North Queen St,

Utgbt Aero; from Pestcmco.

rruKLiaurEsrsTOBE xs the cut,

WMwwmmm.

GSPXOIAU

WATCHES
for rarmera and Batlroaders wUl be solateat reduction In prices. Also Elgin, wal'tnam, Aurora, lor which I am sola agon t, andother flrst-clas- s Watches. Beat Watch and
i2w.?!.7r.Se5,aln5B Spectacle, gyeglaaseaand

Correct time daUy, by
place tn the otty.

LOUIS WJJBBER,
Ho. 1H M. Queen St, opposite City Hotel,

Bear renn'a lenot
QULV-JEYfKL- KR, &a.

GILL.
JHWELER AND OPIIOIAN.

If your eyes trouble yon attend to them Im-
mediately.

The nao of FROPEH GLASSES EestoresSight, gives comtort and Vleasure.

Cl A l. OPTICIAN. We ate now Here to Meas-SF- 8.

JonI ? rit Q'assea silth the PKtccl.WON or AN OCULIST, having a lull androrapleta Outfit or Test Lenses Kequlred InPerlect MeaanremenU.
l5ti,.t?Uon OUAttAHTEKD In ETEBY IN- -
A AJ1 UBS.

BttW" L,na 0t watchM' docks. Jewelry and

CHARLES 8. GILL.,
HO. 10 WEST KIHG ST.. LANCASTER. PA

wATCHES AND JEWELRY.

TO SUIT YOL'ltlKLr WHEN BUYING A
GOOD

Watch.
GO WUEUB YOU SEE TUB

Largest Stock, Best Variety.
Latest Styles.

-- Wo Guarantee youtbl as well as Low-
est Pilcoa.

For all Kinds or Repairing you will And us
to give Good Satisfaction.

WALTER C. HERS,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Comer of orange.)
I

LANCASTER. PA. nl-tf- d

wATCHES. WATCHES.

WATCHES
-- AT-

ZAHM'S CORNER
Lower now than at any ttmo slneo Watches
have bcon raaco. A full and Ouniplot4 stocket all grades. All guaranteed. Now is tbo
time to buy at low cash figures.

The Arundel Tinted Fpcctncleu
Sold only at " Zihm'g Cornor."

The argon line of spectacles In the oily,carrytrg in stock every number of lenae made.In Gold, bllvnr, Nlokel, and Hteol rrainea,
with every iaclllty lor pioper adjustment.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

Given Special nttentlon and all work war-
ranted. Call and examine our stock.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

LANCASTEIt.PA,
api2Mnia&w

PHY OOOD8.

rpHE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

Atrivals This Week

AT

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

Newest Styles ia l'arasols acd Bun
Umbrellas.

Spanish and Cliantilll Lace Flounc-ing- 3-

Ladies' M uslin Underwear and Aprons.

Moire Silks iu the Popular Shades.

Black Henriettas at
1.00, 41.25, $1.C0 aud $1.05.

Hook and Uutton Kid Gloves in the
New Shades at unusually Low Prices.

Ladies' Summer Merino and Game Un-
derwear.

New Style Fans in a Large Assort-
ment.

Geo. F. Rathven,
25 EAST KINH STItELT.

lnarll-Ud&-

NECk-WEA-

REMOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN
WILl. HE KOHMJ AT

MO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Next Door to Baylor's rhotograph GoUory.T

With a complete stock et

TUE LATEST SPKlNQ STYLES

or
QEST6 FDBNISUING GOODS

BOOTS AND BUOBS.

00 rs AND SHOES.

D. P. STACKIOTTSB.
sassssasi

Boots and Shoes.

Thanking yon all lor the quick response In
for many complimentary remarks whtoh weremade on the conveniences -l-ight and generaladaptation of my a tore t and the beat of all waathe exeeedtngly low prices whleh always hasbeen tbe main spring of my large bnalneaeMnw t haA Into ntV ariAaa-. - vie v uwa KUIA OUUHSTQt
Thirty Thoutaud DolUrt worth of BOOTS andRlinKM rnAni mmathlnai T ilfi mh w auv H.V.HV Ruuavi.MauHs UM UV UUV J Bellito keep, nor to let spoil on the shelf If loirWlwas llt tnnna fasana a nV lk -l"'wsj nui aaswiw tucui VU IUCJT U, IUr I MVH

bound to sell . If you hare not beendesilnff.llkH.AAAl..b4I.Ak..U dniui us vuuirj iii mm iuut amnna ma sei AO
qutlnttd t It don't matter whether rou pur-
chase or not, we will try And ue you welt.

D. P. STACKHOUSB,
88 & 30 BAET KINO, BT.,

LANCASTER, PA. a?rlydw

NBW SHOE STORE.

Popular Shoes.

A ladiks' rtxm nriNrinr.A iiiiTTnw
with Patent Tip and Light riexlble Eolea,. V. CllSU HUU UUlUlUtfcBUlU, fZU,

A NEW 1.1QHT PBONT I.AriE SHOE fortadlea' Wear, flipper sexed, Flezlblo Bolea
WU Aip, 12 w.

. "pecjal Lot rf BHOK DUK88INO. Itogu.lu Pi ice, 45c i we are selling it at 10c.

A Gentleman's Qnnlne UAND.WEI.TRD
SHOE for 13 75. lnadH or Hniwrlnr I'alfRlcln.
Sort and Light. In appearance equal to our
better groda s have them in Uutton, Lace and
Congress ; Tip and 1 lain Toe.

fl. SWILKEY,
(NEW CASH BIOB.E.)

ire. 21 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER. PA.

marH-5m- I

FREE TO EVEKYONE.

A PAIR OF

SHOES1
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Men's Button, Lace
and congress Oeatniojs) Dress 8boe we are
selling lor 1103 Is not made of Genuine call
Skin.

We lake This Offer

A'a the publio generally are under tbe impres
sion that a aboeot thla description cannot be
uougni loriosa mm i;aj.

TEE EE1S0XS WHY
We can sell this Shoe ter 12.00. are. because we
buy them in Larm Quantities, Stilctly for
Ca'h. and sell lor Canh, and atlck to our
motto :

41 QUICK SALES 1SD SM1LL PROFITi'

Thla la not tbo On'y fhoo we are tel Ing at a
Bargain, but our Whole Line of Hoots and
Shoes are marked Down to Bottom Prices.

Ladlei' and Mtssoi' Kid Opera Sllppora, 60
cents, regular price 73 cents.

Ladles' Patent LoatberTlp Laco Low Shoes,
73 cents, regular pi lco, II 00.

Ladles' Ptbble Button Shoes, M cents, regu-
lar prloe, ll.oo.

lion's Lace and Congress Sewed Dress
Shoes, II 23.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Laco Shoes, II 0).
Child's Oraln Button Solar Tip Shoes, 8 to

10K. Ileels or Spring lleels, S3 cents; Misses',
II to.

The One-rric- e Cs&h HoniB,

FREY d ECKERT,

The Loaders et Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 EAST KING BTRHET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
marSHral

OROUKKIES.

CAHSAUD'S MILD
BALUN.

CUKED UAM
Uneg.ualed for tondornes'i and foller.ry et

flavor. We guarantee that there Is nothing to
equal them In quality In this uiarset. 'thou-
sands of the boat families nre now using them.Thy sive universal satisfaction, urythem
and tell your neighbors

Diled Beet und Bologna nicely rhlppeC
Prices reasonable, u&uuuk wiaat.

oIOFFEE3.

W. A. REIST & CO.

Coffees, Coffees, Coffees.

Have you tried our S5c. Cofloo yet t If not,
do so at once. We guarantee oar Cottees froa
from all injurious coloring matter, and are
pure and bealtby. Almost one-ha- lf of our
sales are Coffees, and we mean to maintain
the standard quality of it as long as good
Coffees can be purchasid.

Just received this morning n large lot et
nice, Juicy UllANUKS and ASP1NWAL
BANANAS ; wilt roll cheap.

Our new Delivery and Order Wagon Is abou
Send in your orders and have your goods de-

livered promptly.

W. A. REIST & CO,,
UllOCkKf,

COR. EAST KINO AND DUKEST8.

HVSlStKR JtKSOKTU.

rnHE
'CIIALKO.NTK,"

Ocean Kud of Neith Jnrollnn Avenue,
ATLAJTlUcn Y N. J.

K.KOIIKKTS A BOvB. uprJ-tui- d

A TLANT1U U1TY, K. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Largoit Most Convenient Hotel, klegaullv
rurnihed. Llberullv Managed UCAChtoai-- d

from Beach ana Trains, orchestra Mualo.
Oil AS. MouLADE. Prop.

W. E. cocsbax. Chief Clerk. leMWiud


